2019 Little Lake Events
LLE hosts an intimate space for indoor events and a large 2-acre area for outdoor
use for rentals. The décor is considered “Rustic Elegance” and has a neutral palette
to host any party décor. This property sits on a beautiful and scenic 40-acre lake.
Our site has a small prep kitchen and therefore would require the renter to engage
a caterer or bring your own food. Little Lake Event has several items available for
use:

2 large drink dispensers
Containers for utensils
Double bags for all trash containers
Extra paper towels for kitchen and restrooms
Toilet paper / hand soap / dish soap
12 metal racks for warming metal pans (pans and sterno not included)
Yard games: Yardzee & corn hole.

Kitchen has:

Large refrigerator / no ice maker
Coffee maker (bring your own coffee and filters)
Countertop convection oven (warming only)
Microwave
Service cart
Some serving dishes & utensils

Rental Items: (all rental items can be paid for in last rental payment)

Large 20’ x 10’ tent for deck $200.00 (includes use of 10’ x 10’ tent)
Fabric table cloths (white or ivory for tables outside and deck use
only) $10 each.
Patio heater: $60, includes one full propane tank.

We offer floor planning services to come up with a layout for all tables and
chairs inside and outside of the property at no extra charge (limited to 3 plan
changes). LLE also offers a fairy service, where we come at dusk to light up all
the outdoor torches, plug in all outdoor lights and light any candles inside.
For wedding packages, we have a pictorial document of items included in the
cost for your selection and use that will be shared with you. LLE includes
clean up before and after event along with setting up all tables and chairs.
We don’t rent on Thanksgiving and Christmas. All other events falling on a
holiday will have a 20% upcharge.

